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THURSDAY, APRIL 24, 1884. 

MEETING AT BANFF. 

The monthly meeting of this Club was held on Thurs-
day—Mr Ramsay in the chair. There was a good at-
tendance. An apology was made for the absence of 
Mr J o h n Macdonald, banker, Buckie, who was to have 
read a paper on Place Names. The Secretary read a 
paper by Mr Smith, teacher, Deskford, on 

DESKFORD. 
The old Church of Deskford stands within the burial 

ground on the west side of the bum, close to the old 
Tower of Deskford, par t of the ruins of which still 
stands. I believe the church, which was erected pro-
bably about the middle of the 16th century, was dedi-
cated to St John . This may be inferred from the fact 
tha t a well dedicated to St John, but which is now 
drained, was in proximity to the church. Another 
collateral fact may strengthen this—Two trees stood 
near the bnilding, the one called ' Big St John, ' and the 
other ' Li t t le St J o h n / 

In all probability Deskford was disjoined from For-
dyce. The spelling of the word (reversed) would 
indicate this—Fordyce, Deskford. The word is said to 
ho a corruption of two Gaelic words , ' fure chess/ or 

' fuar deas,' signifying ' cold sou th / 
The old church, now unroofed and a ruin, though not 

a picturesque one, is a long, narrow building, standing 
cast and west, with an outside stair a t each end tha t led 
to the gallery. Towards the east end of the north wall 
there is built into the wall an altar-piece or * Sacrament 
House ' t ha t reaches the height of the wall. I t is of 
sandstone, and is beautifully carved. The upper portion 
exhibits the tigures of two angels in the act of raising 
the host . Below is the recess, and over the door is a 
scroll bearing the words— 

OS . MEVM . ES . ET . CARO . MBA 
(Vid Vulgate Gen. 29c 14v). 

On oach side of the door is a shield with the Ogilvy and 
Gordon coats of arms, mottoes, respectively 

A . O . TOVT . IOVE—LAVS DEO . EG 
(Alexander Ogilvy and Elizabeth Gordon). 
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Upon the door sill is engraved from the Vulgate 
John vi. 50— 
Ego . svm . panis . vivvs . qu i . de . coelo . descendi. si 
qvis . manducaverit . ex . hoc . pane . vivet . in 

oeternvm. 
johanis . sexto . e t . cetera. 

The doors and lintels are ornamented most appro-
priately and beautifully with tendrils and bunches of 
grapes. Under this there is a panel with the following 
inscription:— 
• This . p n t . loveble . vark . of . sacramet. hovs . maid 
to . ye . honor . and . lovig . of . god . be . ane . noble 
man . alexander . ogilvy . of . yt . ilk . and . elizabet 
gordon, . his spovs, . the . zeir . of . god . 1551.' 
Near the middle of the north wall is a freestone slab, 
oval shaped, bearing about the centre M . v . o, and 
round the border and partly underneath is the following 
inscription— 
' MM . VALTRVS . OGILVY . VERBI . DIVINI . MINISTER 
PIVS . NUNC . INTER . COELITES . BEAT , QVI . FATIS 
CESSIT . XV . KAL . FEB . ANO . DN . 1658.' 
Built into the west wall there is a piscina for washing 
the chalice after the celebration of mass. In the east 
wall there are two specimens of the Aumbry. 

Close to the ' Sacrament House' in the north wall 
and to the west side, there is an arched doorway now 
built up. This perhaps would indicate that at one 
time a small religious house or chapel had been in con-
nection with the ' Tower' of the Sinclairs, and had in 
after times been extended into the present deformity. 

The old church ceased to be used in 1872 when the 
' new church' was opened for service. In the floor of 
the old church near the west end of the church and 
close to the south door were two flat stones, one in 
memory of Andrew Henderson, the other in memory 
of John Murray. The inscriptions are as follow:— 
(1) ' H . BIS . PROBAE . M . S . 

Agnetae Simson Mri Andreae Hendersoni, Ecclesisae 
Deskfourdensis Ministri . Conjngis . dilectae . quae . per 
decenium . marito . nupta . septem liberos . Euixa . 
qùor . tres . hie . pariter . sepulti . s u n t . qnae placide . 
ac pie . morti . succvbvit XVI . KAL . Sep . Ao . a e t . 
XXXIV . scr . Chr . MDCLXII I . ' 
(2) 
' Here lies in the hope of a blessed resurrection John 
Mure . minister of the Gospell at Deskfoord who 
departed this life March 1st 1719. Also lean Ord his 
spouse who departed the 17 As also 
James Murray their son who departed Meay the 5 1717.' 

There may likely be found by the trained eye of an 
antiquarian many other points not detected by me, such 
as ' masons' marks,' &c. 

I can think of nothing else. There are many places 
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in this small parish that would interest the antiquarian. 
There were, I believe, at one time separate lairdships at 
Craibstone, Skeith, and at Inaltrie, and there is on the 
farm of Ordens a well called the ' Priests' Well,' why I 
can't tell. I was delighted with Mr Chisholm's paper 
on the Banff Wells. Another item, and then I shall not 
bother you more. I t will perhaps interest you. as it is 
connected with the ' profession.' If you refer to the 
* Scottish Nation,' Vol. I., p. 122, you will come upon 
the name of Robert Alves. He, like some more of us, 
was connected with Elgin, Deskford, and Banff. There 
is a volume of his productions in your Banff Town 
Library. 

On the motion of the Chairman, a vote of thanks 
was passed to Mr Smith for his excellent paper. 

Sheriff Scott Moncrieff nominated Major Duff Gordon 
Duff for election as a member of the Club at next 
meeting in May. 
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